CONCENTRATION/PROGRAM APPLICATION FORM

Name_________________________________________ Person Number___________________

E-mail address________________________________________

Anticipated Graduation Date______________

2nd Year ____ 3rd Year _____

Below is a list of the concentrations presently offered. If you are interested in pursuing a concentration, please check the appropriate line, sign below* and return this form to the Records and Registration Office. Students may register for a maximum of two (2) concentrations/programs.

____ Criminal Law Concentration  - Luis Chiesa

____ Cross-Border Legal Studies Concentration  – Meredith Kolsky Lewis

____ Environmental Law Program  - Kim Connolly

____ Family Law Concentration – Isabel Marcus

____ Finance and Development Program - John Schlegel

____ International Law Concentration - Tara Melish

____ Intellectual Property Law & Technology Concentration – Mark Bartholomew

*I hereby authorize Records and Registration to release a copy of my law transcript for purposes of determining whether or not I have met the concentration requirements:

______________________________  ________________________________
Signature                               Date

9/18/2015